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LA POLLETTE TAKES
CAMPAIGNTO OHIO

Commends Couzens’ Candi-
dacy in Michigan—Defends

Supreme Court Policy.

Br the Associated Press.
I>KTHOIT, October 10.— Refreshed

by an overnight rest here. Senator
Robert M. Im. Kollette carried liis cam-
paign for the presidency into Ohio
today. leaving for Cincinnati, where
he speaks tonight.

The Independent candidate’s address
here last night was his first in the
Middle West. The audience, the larg-
est that has greeted him since he
started on his present tour, lime and
again cheered as he outlined his poli-
cies, assailed the Republican party
which he declared was now confining
itself to the raising of a "slush fund"
to save its candidate from "utter de-
feat," and commended Senator Cou-
zens who is running for re-election
in Michigan as a Republican.

Mr. La Kollette also recalled the
Newberry case, asserted that his pro-
posal to curtail the powers of the Su-
preme Court was being misrepresent-
ed, and declared that if he was Presi-
dent he would not be willing to have
a drop of American blood shed to pro-
tect investments of American mil-
lionaires in other countries.

Charges Applying “Thiimhsorew."
Reiterating his “slush fund" charge.

Mr. I.a Kollette said:
"The use of money in doubtful

States is only one of the methods by
which the Republican national com-
mittee and its financial supporters are
striving to save their candidate frojit

utter defeat. Kar more insidious, far
none corrupt in its ultimate social
onsequences is the use of the finan-

cial and economic power of business
nterests to intimidate and coerce cili-
;ens who are giving their support to

he Progressive ticket. This pres-
sure is being brought to bear upon
business men. home owners, borrow-
ers and employes—upon every class
>f citizens whose economic position

••nables these powerful interests to
apply the thumbscrew."

With reference to his altitude to-
ward the power of the Supreme Court
‘bout which he declared there has

been "widespread misrepresentations,"
Senator La Kollette said: "The Pro-
gressives propose merely to submit a

constitutional amendment, at some
future date and after opportunity for

adequate public consideration, which

shall answer the question: Shall the
people rule through their elected rep-
resentatives or shall they be ruled by

a bare majority of the Supreme Court?
The proposed amendment will not de-
prive the Supreme Court of any pow-
er whatever specifically conferred
upon It by the Constitution of the
United States.

Charges Co art Plan Distorted.

"The false statement also is being

spread that this proposed amendment,
If adopted, would deprive the Supreme
Court of power to pass on the consti-
tutionality of acts of Stale legisla-
tures, and that It would imperil fun-

damental rights- such as are involved
In the Oregon school case and the

Nebraska case.
"I say that statement is false. The

proposed constitutional amendment will

not in any way affect the power
of the Supreme Court, except as re-
lated to acts of Congress. It will not
in any way restrict the power of the
court to pass upon the acts of State
legislatures.

"Thus It is that with false propa-
ganda and the use of money in huge

sums in doubtful States, the reaction-
ary interests propose to secure this

election for their favorite candidate."

RADIO TRADE DIRECTORY
TO BE PUBLISHED SOON

Will Contain Classified Lists of

Manufacturers of All Kinds

of Equipment.

NEW YORK. October 10.—Classified
lists of all American manufacturers
of everything used in the construc-
tion, operation and maintenance of
radio equipment wull be outstanding
features of the Radio Trade Directory,
which will make its initial appearance
next month under the auspices of the
McGraw-Hill Company, publishers of
industrial and engineering publica-
tions. Lists of makers of raw and

semi-finished materials, parts, acces-
sories and supplies and machinery
and tools used In the industry also
will be featured in the directory,

which w ill be issued quarterly after j
the first number.

In three short years, announcement
of the new directory points out, the
radio industry has grown so rapidly
that today it includes more than 3.000
manufacturers, almost a thousand
jobbers and manufacturers’ agents, I
many thousand retailers and some

f>oo broadcasting stations. From an- J
nua! sales of $5,000.««0 In 1920. the
Industry’s output has increased to
estimated sales of $300,000,000 in 1024.

In conjunction with the new Radio ,
Trade Directory will be a list service. •
which will give authentic data on the

wholesalers of the country, as well

as complete lists of the radio retail
trade. Work of compiling the direc-
tory and the lists is progressing under
direction of ,1. S. Cortelyou, formerly
editor and business manager of the
Automobile Trade Directory.

SHOOTS MAN, IS FREED.
Woman Who Wounded J. M. Witt

Escapes Indictment.

PRINCETON. W. Va„ October 10, —
A Mercer County grand jury yesterday

failed to indict Miss Sybil Earl of At-
lanta, Ua., upon a charge of shooting
J. Al. Will. Jr., of Charlottesville, Va.,
on the street here Wednesday.

According to eyewitnesses the young
woman shot Witt after an argument
on the street and then turned the
pistol upon herself. Both were taken
to a hospital, where it was said they
would recover. Both refused to dis-
cuss the affair.

One or two Anti-Kamnia Tab-
lets almost instantly slop the
miserable aches, chills and
discomforts of grippe. Also
break up colds and fevers,
quick!y relieve the most severe
headache, neuralgia, toothache, rheu j
matism, neuritis, women's pains ant |
end insomnia and nervousness l-j j
promoting sleep. Sold every day f >

S 4 years by druggists everywhere.
25 millions used annually. The orig-
inal pain reliever, Anti-Kamnia, has
AK on every tablet.

Use Tablets

Anti-Kamnia
OPPOSED TO Ail PA/W

$1 Fiber & Pure

| SILK HOSE |f wini/% II « « GLOVES |

! ™ KAUFMAN? *£*I
I 1316-26 Seventh St. N.W. |
| Mr. Man—Save S 5 in This Great Sale of All-Wool |

I # Suits and O’Coats.
i/fm U* $10.75 Are I

Like Worth |
I %J)i THE SUITS arc of alf-'vool materials, in stripes. checks. plaids and plain

j^i
colors, in blue, brown, powder blue, gray, etc., made up in single and double breasted |s i

K ( vm \ models for the young men. as well as the conservative models for those wishing 3j
i W that s, j'c - Faultlessly tailored and sure to fit. you will find these suits marvelous sfl
\ BK'i values. In sizes 33 to 46, one and tv.o pairs of pants. a

£ \ LRjf F THE OVERCOATS are in ’’ "’odium and dark shades, with and without 3j
*

frgy belt, as well as some box coat jol fabrics that will give service. In sizes
™ 33 to 44. ||

| | Boys’ 2-Pants Boys’ $2.50 > s
’ Juvenile

„ , .

Boys II
1 All-WoolSuits Cricket Sweaters chinchilla Coats mackinaw Coats i

*>! $6-95. sl-95 $5.95 , $ 5-95 I
r.fc roomy ma'-kmaw KX

IFire
different patterns. Navy, huff and brown V- «oats with big r?^*r

*
in 3

made for servire. from all- nerk pull-over cricket sweat Brown, oxford and bnff 14 '.* "11 d V - S*v<io1 material* with - nrs. ern as well us some buttoned chinchilla coats, with all plaid*. .lust the coat for

of tired nnnts to each suit. and shawl collar sweaters. around belts, fully lined for warmth and wear. Sizes h

Sizes 8 to 17 Sizes 28 to 34. warmth. Sizes 2 to 8. to 1.. g

A Great Sale of $lO Knit Fiber i £ |

SILK DRESSES *3 45
\ In several branded materials, good weight, all perfect; in colors of black, navy, *

I V* K \ brown or cocoa, and black or navy with white stripes. Here is a rare opportunity

I .IV \ to purchase a new Fall dress at less than half other stores are asking for the same S
1 ’ ‘llX \ thing. Sizes for women, 40 to 52. «

II V J Just Received! New All-Wool |

Sport Coats $7‘98
i * j A new shipment just unpacked of tine, all-wool coals, made with neat 3

P ; 1 satinetle. full lining, and trimmed with large buttons and convertible collars.
« , 1 I Sizes in this lot only run from 16 to 40. and the values are so extraordinary wo B

| |j c j 1 don’t think they’ll last the morning out. 1
I \ ‘i $12.95 & $14.95 Values in This Big Ar- i

O DRESS SALE $9' 95
P \ Q Here are values that have never been surpassed by any store in any sale. All-wool

i ) poiret sheen, I’oiret twill. Tricoline, Satin-face Canton, Canton Crepe, etc., made into the gi
K rg Pest selling styles of the season, in Autumn’s best colorings. This sale affords the thrifty fed

p « women an opportunity seldom equaled at such an early time of the season. Sizes 16 to 00. ra

pei yin 36-In. Amoskeag 5$IIIOOMERS $ 1 is* n ™ ,

of
c > A nrC FLANNEL, 25c I2 nr fine quality black ¦ _ I I I ¦ IZI I Soft. fteecV, double-faced B

a sateen. high luster Unlsh, Xr/SIVTV -X. all% 1 Ik-1 X Jk & qualitr, in neat -tripes or
C pleated muter belt: sizes checks. so
m It, 16 and IS. Su-, wj|[i . A .

. .. sSg fp.* Ages 2 to 14 Years g<
a 'New arrivals in stylish

. _ ,

R
.

Fa «| Waist py A Fall and Winter garments, a ev l.smona »any a

ra UNION SUIT»4C /(j ’ with silk stitching.
mlnd BLANKET, 79c ||i

K I il tassel trimming. Oood warm ————

ga Perfect. l.leaebed rlbla'd ( li coats for the cold weather .’’“'L'.l. 1 “*P>ra *- «>:x. ES
K suit, light fleece l>ack. sizes 11 jfc . . . , size dpxto indies; pink or J
® 2 to 13 years fur bovs or lUBI «t*>eaa. blue ground*, neat nursery K
K girls. - - ¦ - designs.

|P

I Boys’ & Girls’ Solid Leather Women’s Juliet Slippers I
I n SCHOOL SHOES . - ,Q TUMm

\ | SJ. 95
Eg / a lueky strike! Seven hun- plush trimmed
W I TK deed t>alr» of boys’ and girls’ all leather sole and
Eg solid leather school shoes, in ruhlter heel Juliet ¦¦

JP blacks and tans. Ulrls’ sizes SVi house slippers; fjf --vaF d
pgd to 2; spring and low ruhlter very comfortable; «

® j heels. Roys’ s zes. lace and sizes 4to 8. Hj
Eg blucher lace. 1® to 2 and 2bj to 6. y In

18 Bright
, Busy Drug Stores Always Ready and Glad to Serve You and Save You Money on Highest Quality Merchandise 2

ffTi F I XT' • Box of 50—53.50 J7 rw
I nermos Lunch Kits y~\

\ \ EIGHTEEN STORES M # Mcn-hcre is a cigar that

Specially <2£| OQ \ V -n n h nr M / you " enjoy - handmade of Vnirp
Priced ffpMmJO X \. The Better IO J I selected tobacco by skilled

.... X. Serve You J workmen. A mild, domestic I -ry #
Here’s just what you need for carrying your lunch to J smoke of qualitv. I USllllCS

school, to work or when you take a motor trip.

This kit is made of good strong metal and will last Trv Our Today
for years. Inside yon will find a genuine Thermos Bottle v ... V. u / i k y-»/« >
(pint size) and a spacious compartment for sandwiches iou U Come Hack Later S
and cake. r. for a Box \ _//

Values ofImportance forSaturday!
THROUGHOUT THE 18 BUSY PEOPLES DRUG STORES

|
51.50 "Guaranteed Alarm Clocks... .__ .98c

VM OAJ 1 i iSj j $1.50 Hughes’ Ideal Hairbrushes 9<?c
\J[ fW> A Cl ivrrVAV PAT ' of m ( SUM Ladies’ Handy Spray Syringes 9Sc
ggt% IVU ** “** JJmT 35c Pldmolive [ 75c Rubberset Shaving Brushes 59c

SI
’

C ( e ndid Quality Whisk Brooms 29c

:ng cream because it produces a / \
rich, creamy, non-drying lather— f

• - w y'A ¦ • and softens the beard instantly. ITV L'‘\\

Saturday (Julyl «£«£**“t)
Hundreds of happy shoppers will take advan- fss=isK v

tagc of our famous Candy treat tomorrow.. Here MvJf h • ||\ /

it is: A pound box of Walnut Stuffed Dates and t v.A C
a pound box of Waldeck’s Peanut Brittle. Both /y ~~r^~
for 59c. Quite a value —isn't it?

/ | is ®y^
Come Early for Yours Tomorrow! hOr Ventilated ; i r y (

T'i'FfJ|Pi|l( |jpj||p jtl^'>!i’lilf ' Baby Pants y \

Speciol. 49c P«ir
® U^N

V v /¦/ High quality baby pants, made fiV' k ¦ v I! y
of pure quality gum rubber with I ‘JP \X w/'X

N. a special ventilating feature which T' at!

((IC%k Save Money On

'u Standard Toilet Articles

Tomorrow— , a Si.is MS,^ v
.

b . T*."um h»c
| Azurca Toilet -j- 23c Mention's Tal- -y-t

• . . . a\ Water v“*dO .um Powder . . .
get a one-pound box of \ 30c Amoim no.-

Powder . Mum

IT/ F A Cy M /*/* F X'V f 15c Amami Sham- r>o< Mulsitied Co-

yvalnutm&tujjcdJLPatcs $5.00 1, R !i
0, ¦ for ’

Barbasol £VC i ng: Cream OVC

. . I , Electric t lat Irons r.oc Bazins Depila- iff SI.OO Mando oq
and a one-pound box of ,or > powders Depilatory

„ „ . ,
Specie/. $2.98

Peanut Brittle A hc au ,,,„„v *. th. -42 c 33c
Electric Flat Iron—has even heat- soc Black A- wimo Mavis Perfume. j-q
tng unit and full-length cord. An Bpaut > Bleach -- vanlt >‘ slylp

exceptionally good at $2.98. Q Charles' Flesh si.oo Mercolized j-c
Every home heeds one. rood Wax

_
„

m 35c Corcga '9fty~ Melba Fun Cfl^-
linth lor Powder 50c

U Just in I 60c Canthrox ;o. .Mavis Toilet
Sbampoo OUC Water «J)l«euO

50c Clecro 42r Mennen's Kora

A Shipment Shampoo Konla
P) 50c D& R Cold 42c N 50c 4^C

. ! Large, specially selected new crop dates stuffed of Pretty ulTaomino 8g ScVon-' -, Q
with walnuts. A delicious, wholesome confection i Freckle cream. — s P i ... o"C

that will please the most critical. One pound box. vegetal ........ sl*o9 Croatia. "° ,a
.......

42c I
Everybody knows Waldcck’s famous Brittle—

no. i?«» n
.

R ° u.^?.. 35c O odoron© 29c
simply “chuck full” of fresh roasted peanuts. -The rltCllCT’S f*;*® 0 Ha'ir fworon.. 49c
kiddies “just love” this delicious confection. One Restorer) ooC

sl ., :>

DJer-Klss Sachet (in-c otliine OVC
pound box.

Sm _.,
original bottles)... p3 sc Pond's Van-Special , \JtJU 50c Derma 42 c

* ishing Cream 23C
Remember , Saturday Only—Two Pounds of Vlva h.25 pinaud s uiac sn „

00c Vegetal OVC
Fresh , Tempting Candies for Only 59c

h
A!: trfVivL- 2

,:
qu?f- t

. u
izn panel * DeMirade ,-.o< Paimoiive7 r ° * •* shaped Aluminum Pitchers. m ai> ... , .

\. x A special purchase enables us to 89c ‘..l
‘l

. ye offer these splendid pitchers at the ‘ *'n< ‘ Pompeian Da\ Afir’- "r N*Bbt Cream....
sv ' eet 50c Packer's Diquid A*yKlcaya Vanishing Tar Shampoo ALC

Here Are Low Prices On Home Remedies! f ££l. 23c 42c
r rosuiia S..c Pond's Cold -wv „

fiOc Forlian's Tootli Cream 4VC
75c Analgesic Balm (Bengue’s) ....59c $1.25 Gudes Pepto Mangan 98c Qsto

••."•••¦ • • »yoo rivers Azurca,

60c Antiphlogistine ...49c 60c Gastrogen Tablets 49c , shampoo 21c
i-owder 78c

7Sc Alcorub
‘

65c $125 Hood's Sarsaparilla ..: 95c I p«„ sh
C

uqmd.;
N!*‘! 45c * u^°,npeian

49c
35c Allens Foot Ease 29c 35c Juniper Tar 29c 1-1 50p ”inds

,

Bon,v ~:,r ,ert Sor
/vor-FJOI !

11 and Almond Cream Rouge * OVC )
30c Analax Tablets 25c 85c Jad Salts 69c 50c Hair 24 C Pompeian AQ
30c Bromo Quinine 23c 60c Kondons Catarrh Jelly ........49c 1 r p uttoT”"
30c Bromo Seltzer 23c SI.OO Listerine Antiseptic 71c 'shampoo wc Tooth Powder 29c

25c Beecham’s Pills .21c Lapactic Pills (S. & D.) . :..., v . 23c -.0,- 42 c
soap

1!!51 "0

.

1 18 c
60c Bisurated Magnesia 49c Merck's Zinc Stearate ..15c fn

~

Milkweed JL S LS'iSn,.... 45c
7Sc Bell-ans U.. 59c 25c Mentholatum A.. 19c 1 cream ...

ovc epc sempray 4g

60c California Fig Syrup ........ .43c $125 Mother's Friend .95c i J roVicr a K,
.
ce Facc 39c stems Alpine

$1.20 Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin .....95c SI.OO Nujol .69c j 17c
35c Calotabs 29c 50c Phillips’Milk oj Magnesia 36c 50c .lergen's Ben- A'Zf' Cream, 1-lb JpI.UU j
__ _ , r • n .>> 1r- 5/1 SJ. zoin Dotion 12.00 Scott's Mincralava
25c Carter s Ewer Pills .......... ,15c .due Pncnolax .doc i- Koiynos Tooth lOr Rcauty 4>. 8g

60c Doans Kidney Pills 49c 35c Piso’s Cough Remedy 29c yon
-

B ' Tooth w iT’wa«oua ‘ shampoo

30c Edwards’Olive Tablets 25c $125 Pierce’s Favorite Rx 98c Powde
4
r
3 foP soc, a til 25c

$125 Father John’s Medicine 92c Pompeian Olive Oil, pint 42c I ' Jf
35c Free zone 29c 60c Sal Hepatica 39c —— / /

18


